The rise in obesity levels in the U.S. in the past several decades has been dramatic, with serious implications for public health and the economy. Experiences in tobacco control and other public health initiatives have shown that public policy may be a powerful tool to effect structural change to alter population-level behavior. In 2007, the National Cancer Institute convened a meeting to discuss priorities for a research agenda to inform obesity policy. Issues considered were how to define obesity policy research, key challenges and key partners in formulating and implementing an obesity policy research agenda, criteria by which to set research priorities, and specific research needs and questions. Themes that emerged were: (1) the embryonic nature of obesity policy research, (2) the need to study "natural experiments" resulting from policy-based efforts to address the obesity epidemic, (3) the importance of research focused beyond individual-level behavior change, (4) the need for economic research across several relevant policy areas, and (5) the overall urgency of taking action in the policy arena. Moving forward, timely evaluation of natural experiments is of especially high priority. A variety of policies intended to promote healthy weight in children and adults are being implemented in communities and at the state and national levels. Although some of these policies are supported by the findings of intervention research, additional research is needed to evaluate the implementation and quantify the impact of new policies designed to address obesity. 
Introduction

I
n June 2007, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) convened a half-day meeting aimed at identifying research priorities and other issues related to environmental and policy influences on diet, physical activity, energy balance, and health behavior that could effect positive change in the obesity epidemic at the population and societal levels. This paper provides an overview of the meeting's background and structure, reports on the outcomes from the meeting, and concludes with a discussion of obesity policy research topic areas, key themes from the meeting discussions, and implications for obesity policy research.
The rise in obesity levels in the U.S. in the past several decades has been dramatic, with alarming implications for public health and the economy. By the metrics developed in the Healthy People 2010 initiative, 1 the prevalence of obesity is unacceptably high in all social and economic groups, in both genders and in all age groups. Sustained, corrective shifts in energy intake and expenditure will be needed to reduce current obesity levels.
Obesity has serious health and economic implications. It is a known risk factor for a wide range of chronic diseases, debilitating conditions, and psychosocial problems. [2] [3] [4] Widespread obesity has not only devastating human costs, but also growing direct and indirect costs that threaten to overwhelm public and private healthcare budgets and broadly affect the economy. Researchers have estimated that 9.1% of U.S. healthcare spending in 1998 -$78.5 billion ($105.9 billion in 2008 dollars)-was the result of conditions related to overweight and obesity. Half of this sum was financed by Medicare and Medicaid. 5 General healthcare spending in the U.S. has increased from 7.2% of gross domestic product (GDP) in 1970 to 16% in 2006, 6 and it is projected to rise to 19.5% of GDP by 2017. 7 A study by Thorpe and colleagues 8 estimated that 27% of the rise in healthcare spending between 1987 and 2001 was explained by obesity. In addition to direct healthcare costs, obesity increases indirect costs, such as disability, absenteeism, and decreased productivity. 9 The causes of the rise in obesity levels are simultaneously straightforward and complex. Weight gain is the result of energy intake exceeding expenditure over time, and energy balance has obviously been positive for many people. Evidence suggests that average caloric intake in the U.S. has increased in recent decades 10, 11 and that the per-capita energy available in the nation's food supply is higher now than during any period in the past century. 12 In addition, it is clear that the total energy expenditure associated with physical activity has not compensated for this increase in intake. [13] [14] [15] [16] The understanding of the contribution of genetics to obesity is increasing rapidly. However, genetics alone cannot explain the increase in overweight and obesity rates. Instead, it seems likely that the rise in obesity prevalence stems from a complex array of environmental factors that-in combination with genetics-affect diet, physical activity, sleep, and other human behaviors that are currently understood to influence weight change. Environmental correlates of increasing obesity prevalence span the community, societal, national, and international environments. These correlates include: increased portion sizes 17, 18 ; school food and physical activity environments 19 -21 ; the physical form of communities, or the built environment 15, 22, 23 ; the community food environment 24 -28 ; relatively high costs of fresh produce and other nutrient-dense foods 29 ; technologic advances leading to decreased costs of food and reduced requirements for physical activity 30, 31 ; and marketing of high-calorie and low-nutrient food, especially to children. 20, 32 The rapid rise in obesity rates and the evidence of environmental influences have stimulated interest in examining the potential for broad systemic changes, including policy initiatives, to modify the food and physical activity environments in ways that may foster the sustained changes needed to reduce obesity at the population level. Policy is recognized as a powerful instrument to influence public health generally, 33, 34 and public health policies aimed at reducing tobacco use (e.g., tobacco tax increases; smoke-free air laws; restrictions on product packaging, labeling, promotion, and youth access; changes to subsidies and agricultural policies; counter-advertising) have altered the environment in which individuals make choices about tobacco use and cessation. Policy-based strategies have been very effective as methods of tobacco control, 35, 36 and they have formed the basis of many other successful public health initiatives, including seat belt use, vaccinations, and occupational safety. 34, 37, 38 A growing number and variety of policies are being implemented that are intended to promote healthy eating and physical activity patterns in order to achieve healthy body weight at local and state levels of government. Many of these have targeted the food environment and activity requirements in schools. Although there are promising findings from research interventions at school, community, and state levels, relatively little is known about the absolute and relative effects of policy changes on diet and physical activity behavior and health outcomes. Additional research is clearly needed to examine the potential impact of proposed policies and to evaluate and quantify the effects of newly implemented policies designed to address obesity. Findings from these and other studies may help to inform future policy decision-making and resource allocation.
In light of (1) the link between obesity and adverse health conditions, (2) the paucity of existing research, and (3) the powerful effects of policy interventions seen in tobacco control, NCI and other NIH institutes and centers are interested in identifying promising directions for obesity policy research. A key goal of such research is to contribute to the evidence base of how best to effect positive population-level change to reduce obesity and promote improved health among Americans. Strategies to foster such shifts will need to address environmental and policy influences on nutrition and physical activity behaviors in addition to influences that act at the individual level. Some initial research activities have begun at NCI to foster research that may be relevant to policy in this area (see, for instance, www. appliedresearch.cancer.gov/funding/econ_diet_act_ener_ fact_sheet.pdf and www.appliedresearch.cancer.gov/ funding/geog_cont_energy_bal_pa_fact_sheet.pdf). In addition, NIH, the CDC, and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) are working together to identify areas for collaborative efforts on this topic. Leadership in research in this area is consistent with the component of the NIH mission that calls for applying knowledge to extend healthy life and reduce the burdens of illness and disability. The following sections discuss the process and outcomes of the meeting convened by NCI.
Process
The 27 participants in the meeting included experts in medicine, public health, nutrition, physical activity, economics, health policy and legislation, and healthcare delivery systems. The participants represented a range of organizations, including academic research institutions, health organizations, private and federal research funding agencies, and state and federal government agencies. Meeting planners intentionally crafted this diversity of expertise and representation in order to address the complexity of the issue and reflect the need for solutions at multiple levels. Several participants were and continue to be involved directly in policymaking, which helped focus the discussions on research needed for real world concerns. In the weeks before the meeting, a professional meeting facilitator conducted semistructured telephone interviews with 11 nongovernment experts who had been invited to the meeting. The issues and information that emerged from these interviews were used to refine the meeting agenda and provided an important starting point for many of the discussions.
The meeting was structured around a series of facilitated brainstorming discussions on the following topics: defining obesity policy research, enumerating key challenges in formulating and/or implementing an obesity policy research agenda, and identifying key partners. Participants also proposed criteria by which to set research priorities, then identified broad obesity policy research categories. Using a modified nominal group process, 39 participants developed a prioritized list of specific research needs and questions within each category. A conference call was held by NCI after the meeting to clarify certain points. The results of these discussions and deliberations are reported below.
Results
Obesity Policy Research Definition
The term "obesity policy research" can be interpreted in many ways. After extensive discussion, participants recommended defining the term as: the application of quantitative and qualitative research methods to (1) understand the policy-related determinants of obesity and its population-level health and economic consequences and (2) inform policy-based strategies intended to modify obesity's prevalence and trends. Although not explicitly included, the definition should encompass the following: analysis of existing policies; the direct and indirect effect of policy on diet, physical activity, weight, and energy-balance behavior; the impact of policy on social norms; sustainability of activities and behavior; multiple or various policy impacts on specific population groups; and the effects of terminated policies.
Key Challenges in Formulating/Implementing an Obesity Policy Research Agenda
Policy research, whether on education, health, national security, or other areas, is different in many respects from research typically conducted in health behavior research and poses different methodologic challenges. In the context of policy research, interventions, specific behavioral modifiers, and the general environment under study are often outside the direct control of researchers. Changes in these factors may occur for reasons thatalthough affecting diet and/or physical activity-are not undertaken with these outcomes in mind. In addition, when research is sought to inform policy decisions, relevant data may not exist or may be insufficient for evaluation. Alternatively, access to critical data may be constrained. The group identified the following systemic issues in addressing obesity policy research questions in particular: timing, measures, data access and use, publication and peer review challenges, and tailoring communications for policymakers and the public.
Timing. Vigilance and responsiveness are required for researchers to evaluate obesity control policy initiatives. Policy changes may be enacted more quickly than research funding can be secured to evaluate their effects. For the purposes of evaluation, baseline data must be collected before a policy is implemented, in order to study its effect. However, rapid funding to enable the collection of such baseline data may not be feasible given the timing of standard grant review and funding cycles. More flexible and rapid systems or mechanisms that respond to these needs are required. Pilot efforts to develop novel "rapid response" funding approaches for evaluating natural experiments are being undertaken by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (D Finegood, National Research Council Canada, personal/written communication, 2007) and by RWJF through their national research programs: Healthy Eating Research (www.healthyeatingresearch. org) and Active Living Research (www.activelivingresearch. org). The evaluations resulting from these funding programs may yield important insights into the effectiveness of policies intended to alter diet or physical activity behavior, as well as into the logistics required and potential for an accelerated review of funding requests.
Measures. Valid and reliable measures are required for obesity policy research. These include measures of dependent variables, such as BMI, diet, physical activity, and other health behavior and outcome patterns, as well as independent variables, such as the presence and characteristics of obesity-related policies operating at multiple levels-school, organizational, community, state, and national. Measures must be not only reliable and valid, as well as sensitive and specific to assess change, but also feasible to collect in a diversity of settings.
Data access and use. Another challenge in obesity policy research concerns data access. Several large federal public-use data sets, such as the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey and the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, have been linked and are available to researchers. But data sets from private organizations such as health plans, those focused on information collected from confidential school-based assessments, or those from assessments of key environmental factors are seldom linked to other sources of data and are not commonly available to researchers. Capacity also is required to link data from multiple sources, ideally at the level of the individual, in order to understand the effect of policy or legislative changes on specific environments, diet, physical activity behaviors, and ultimately on weight or other weight-related out-comes. Grants to improve access and the appropriate use of these data sets, and guides for analysis of the data sets, are emerging.
Even with improved access to data, however, linking physical activity, diet, and weight at the individual level to public policy requires new analytic methodologies that few people are trained to conduct. For example, the use of Bayesian statistics and computational modeling may help better manage the multiple levels of variables that need to be taken into account simultaneously. Training for researchers in cross-disciplinary and cross-sectoral research as well as complex systems methods may help advance the field.
Publication. It is desirable to disseminate the results of policy research as rapidly as possible. Mechanisms such as online publication in advance of print publication and the accelerated review and publishing of manuscripts may be beneficial, and some journals have already instituted such options. However, although it is most useful to disseminate findings even more rapidly than these mechanisms allow, researchers often hesitate to do so in ways that would limit their ability to publish in scientific peer-reviewed journals.
Tailoring communications for the public and policymakers. The scientific research community is most accustomed to and comfortable with synopsizing research results in detail, with complete statements of caveats and limitations noted for peer-reviewed journals. However, effective communication vehicles for policymakers and the public must necessarily be framed and formatted differently. Policy briefs and other such communication vehicles provide clear, focused message summaries that include concise explanations of topics and clear descriptions of the potentially differing perspectives on a specific issue. Researchers need more training in translating research results to policymakers and the public in this manner. Innovations using web and emerging communication technologies have been developed and may provide useful models. Health communication research is examining how best to adapt such technologies for public health purposes. Lessons from marketing science may be helpful in improving effectiveness in communications. Table 1 displays an initial list of potential key partners suggested by the group to collaborate on designing, conducting, and applying obesity policy research. Because of the multisectoral nature of the issue, many partners will be needed to conduct and disseminate policy research in the varied domains. The group noted that partnerships in both "knowledge generation" and "knowledge transfer" are needed. Knowledge generation partners would help guide, fund, publish, and/or participate in research to inform actions on the issue of obesity. Knowledge transfer partners would help disseminate and apply the information once it is generated.
Key Partners in Implementing an Obesity Policy Research Agenda
Possible Approaches for Setting Obesity Policy Research Priorities
Meeting participants proposed that the following criteria be used in setting priorities for obesity policy research:
• potential impact on general and priority subpopulations (such as youth, racial and ethnic minorities, and populations of low socioeconomic status); • potential impact on health outcomes, including comorbidities and quality of life; • implementation feasibility;
• preventive effect with respect to obesity development; • costs to society (including healthcare costs, reduced productivity, and other relevant economic measures), and cost effectiveness of solutions.
Participants then identified the following categories as priorities for an initial policy research agenda: capacity development, agriculture and food supply, economic research, built environment and transportation, youth settings and education policies, worksites, media and marketing, and health services and outcomes research. After this exercise, participants generated specific suggestions for research needs under each category. Participants then indicated their preferences for individual suggestions using the prioritization criteria above, using a modified nominal group process. displays the research suggestions that the group rated most highly. For readability, these are listed by category and are not in priority order. Please note that not all of the categories listed above are represented by the research suggestions in Table 2 . Figure 1 provides an illustration of the obesity policy research topic areas discussed in the meeting, related to both policy areas and types of environment, and the possible impacts on diet, physical activity, and weight. As with most diagrams, the need for simplicity masks the underlying complexity of the issues, and some important elements may not have been discussed at the meeting. However, a diagram offers the opportunity to develop a relational approach to increase knowledge, focus future research, and strategically address questions faced by policymakers. Clearly, additional granularity and specificity could be incorporated, but this illustration may serve as a starting point for review, revision, and enhancement. In the diagram, policy areas are separated by broad policy topic. Each is shown in relation to its primary corresponding environment(s). Note, however, that policy areas may relate to several environments. Research areas are listed on the right side: policy-specific research, research on environments, and behavioral and health outcomes research. Policy-specific research focuses on policies themselves as they relate to diet, physical activity, and energy-balance behavior. This research may include topics such as policy instruments (e.g., regulations, taxes, and subsidies) and their potential application to altering diet and physical activity behavior; constitutive policy (focusing on improvement of existing policies and processes); policy implications or evaluation; or other topics such as ethical and social considerations of policy. Policy-specific research may use a variety of models, such as those described by Sabatier, 40 and employ a number of research methods, including field survey analysis, quasi-experiments, ethnography, case-study analysis, discourse analysis, econometrics, economic modeling, and cost-benefit analysis. 41 This research is performed largely by policy scholars, political scientists, and economists.
Discussion
Obesity Policy Research Topic Areas
Research on environments focuses on environmental variables that may be manipulated by policy initiatives to affect obesity levels. More broadly, this research may include topics such as access, equity, and freedom of choice. This research is performed largely by behavioral and social researchers and epidemiologists. Behavioral and health outcomes research focuses on diet and physical activity behavior, weight, and health outcomes. Policyspecific research may examine the effects of policy on environments, and vice versa. Both policy-specific research and research on environments may examine the respective impact of policy or environment on diet, physical activity, and energy-balance behavior. All of the research areas may be used to inform policymaking.
Meeting Themes
Several recurring themes emerged from the meeting discussions. The first theme relates to the embryonic nature of obesity policy research. Surprisingly, given the extent and global nature of the issue, very little is known currently about policies that may be effective in altering dietary habits and physical activity on a broad scale. Policymakers and researchers appear to be in a similar position in many ways to the one they were in during the early days of tobacco control, in which knowledge about the effectiveness of proposed or im- Table 2 . Suggestions for priority topics in obesity policy research
Category
Capacity development
Measures of policies and related environmental factors Improved measures of policy-relevant obesity outcomes (e.g., diet, physical activity, energy balance, BMI) Information about motivations of policymakers, and how issues may be framed appropriately Agriculture and food supply Effects of subsidies for agricultural commodities on supply and prices, and resulting effects on population-level eating patterns Economic research Estimated and actual cost of policies (e.g., to schools, society) including revenue consequences and relationship of cost to feasibility and acceptability and any unanticipated consequences Costs (nature and level) to individuals of making behavior changes recommended for obesity prevention Food pricing and its influence on food consumption, and how related policies can influence obesity • Elasticity of demand for various foods and the "tipping points" for various demographic groups (e.g., youth, ethnic groups, income groups) • Effects of taxes or financial incentives to encourage healthy food choices, at both the macro level (e.g., agricultural subsidies) and micro level (e.g., in-store price effects) Shift in focus of research from return on investment to costs associated with disease burden that may be addressed by policies Built environment and transportation Community design and its impact on energy-balance behaviors, including zoning policies Youth settings and educational policies Evaluation of the impact of school food and physical activity policies on revenues and the related costs and/or risks to schools, communities, and society Evaluation of the effects of school food and physical activity environments and policies on academic achievement Media/marketing Effective methods of communicating diet and physical activity information to the general population to reduce obesity plemented policies was very limited. As noted above, improved policy surveillance and measures of dependent and independent variables would aid in assessing the current status of policy interventions and are needed to assess policy effectiveness. A second and related theme centers on the need to take advantage of the grass-roots or so-called natural experiments that may affect obesity prevalence or trends, such as requirements for calorie labeling in restaurants. Many of these environmental changes may be impractical and/or unethical to randomize. Policymakers are now implementing legislation concerning a host of issues related to diet and physical activity, and the precise effects of these changes are not known. Traditional research designs have focused on careful translation of evidence to action; however, as noted by Dr. Lawrence Green: "to get more evidencebased practice, we need more practice-based evidence." 42 Recent reports and research groups have also emphasized the need for studies with a focus on effectiveness rather than efficacy (impact of the intervention), and strong external as well as internal validity. 43, 44 Evaluations of natural experiments, which may require rapid funding mechanisms, would broaden our knowledge base and inform the policymaking process.
The third theme relates to the need for research that reaches beyond individual-level behavior change. Policy research relating to structural changes in systems, communities, worksites, and other population-level and environmental foci is urgently needed, as these large systems play a critical role through influencing, shaping, and facilitating individual-level behavior change.
The fourth theme emerging from the discussions, which is evident in Table 2 , is the strong need for increased economic research across many policy areas that relate to obesity. Research is needed that focuses on micro-level economic questions, such as economic incentives and disincentives to alter diet and physical activity behavior, or the cost effectiveness and costbenefit analysis of specific policies. These cost-benefit analyses may be expanded to include benefits not typically seen in these estimates, using hedonic valuation methods. For example, in the case of developing a park, benefits might include aesthetic appeal or proximity to community residents. Research on macro-level economic questions is also needed, such as the effect of agricultural and trade policies on food supply and the subsequent determinants of obesity.
The final theme from the meeting is the urgency with which the issue of obesity ought to be addressed. The consequences of widespread obesity are being experienced and will have devastating future effects on public health and healthcare systems, with the potential for even broader economic ramifications. Evidence from other public health initiatives suggests that environmental and policy changes will be essential aspects of the overall effort to reduce obesity prevalence.
45,46
Conclusion
This paper is a call to action for the research community. The health and economic impacts of rising obesity levels are already evident, and in the absence of corrective action at many levels and by many actors, the impact on public health and healthcare systems is expected to grow considerably over time-with farreaching societal consequences. Given the experiences in tobacco control and other public health initiatives, and the environmental associations with rising obesity rates that are potentially addressable by policymakers, public policy may be a powerful tool to effect structural change in order to alter population-level diet and physical activity behavior. Such systemic change may modify social norms and create optimal defaults where the default option is the healthy choice, thus facilitating and reinforcing individual behavior change. A critical next step in moving the research agenda forward will be to begin the work of building the evidence base for obesity policy, by evaluating the effects of new and existing policies. The research community now has the opportunity to work and act collectively in order to inform policymaking and resource allocation to ad- Special gratitude is extended by NCI for the meeting participants' valuable contributions, and for the meeting facilitation of Dr. Marianne Alciati. In addition, the authors gratefully acknowledge the editorial assistance of Anne Brown Rodgers in preparation of the manuscript, and the helpful comments by Dr. William Ascher and Dr. Terry T-K Huang on the manuscript overall, and on new methods of analysis, respectively.
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